With the COVID-19 pandemic surging in its sixth month, Mayor Kevin L. Faulconer, San Diego City Councilmember Chris Ward at a news conference on August 24, 2020, to approve Supervisor Nathan Fletcher’s request to authorize $5.4 million to fund thousands of low-income San Diegans facing financial hardships will receive one-time emergency help to pay their rent thanks to a $100,000 grant from Bank of America. Additional low-income individuals and families experiencing financial hardship due to COVID-19 will receive one-time emergency help to pay their rent thanks to a $100,000 grant from Bank of America.

The grand opening of two new SDHC-financed affordable housing developments also took place this month. Families residing in the 65 apartment units at Benson Place includes individuals currently staying at Operation Hope. The apartments at Benson Place are among thousands more housing solutions created from federal and City funds SDHC administers.

State, County Reserve Funds to Transform Hotel into Permanent Supportive Housing

Mayor Faulconer and the San Diego County Board of Supervisors recently approved the accepting of a $500,000 grant from the County of San Diego to transform a hotel in San Diego into permanent supportive housing units for those experiencing homelessness. On July 22, San Diego Mayor Kevin L. Faulconer, San Diego City Councilmember Monica Montgomery and developer National Development held a news conference to commemorate the achievement.

I thank and commend Bank of America for their support to address this community need. Bank of America’s generous financial support will provide important stability for these families and individuals who are facing financial hardship due to COVID-19. Assistance Program

Philanthropic donations like this supplement the $15.1 million in federal CARES Act funding that the City Council allocated to this program, so more families and individuals can receive the help they need as the global COVID-19 pandemic continues. Restrictions on the use of CARES Act funds do not apply to private donations that support this program.

Thousands Apply for City’s COVID-19 Emergency Rental Assistance Program

With the COVID-19 pandemic now in its sixth month, the San Diego City Council’s Housing Assistance Program has received more than 9,200 applications for rental assistance through its Online Application Portal and the City Council has allocated $15.1 million in federal Coronavirus (COVID-19) relief funds to this program.

Within the next two weeks, SDHC will begin making one-time payments through the City of San Diego’s COVID-19 Emergency Rental Assistance Program to SDHC for the City of San Diego’s COVID-19 Emergency Rental Assistance Program.
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